
Our New Marketing System uses brand new cutting-edge technology to promote your business and generate a daily 
cash flow. Leverage a small one-time payment of $20 into a serious income with commissions paid on FIVE levels! 

Call Our 24/7 Recorded Message For Details: 737-215-3322 
i+ Permanent Qualification for five levels of pay 
i+ No Monthly Fees 
i+ Real Cash Flow, Paid Daily! 
i+ Promotes any business you want I 

i+ Custom Website and Back Office 
i+ Market your business on Autopilot, 24 hrs a day, 

7 days/week 
i+ Professional Cutting Edge Technology with fully 

\ (you plug in a website link) automated follow up system 
i+ EXTRA Bonus commissions of $20, $30 and $100 i+ You DO NOT need a computer 

HUGE PAYOUT: You qualify permanently for five levels of commission: $4, $2, $2, $2, $4. Earn over $14,000 for 
sponsoring just five people who each do the same through 5 levels. On top of that, with upgrades you can earn EXTRA 
bonus commissions of $10, $20, $30 and $100. There is no limit to what you can earn! 
You'll receive a FREE custom website and back office and a fully automated follow-up system working on your behalf! It's over 
a $200+ value for only $20. 
IT'S SO EASY TO START EARNING EXTRA CASH! We designed this to be the simplest, easiest, fastest paying program 
you've ever joined! Just mail postcards or flyers or share your website link. You don't need a computer to generate an income of 
thousands per month. 

* D * IT'S Y?@QDW TURN! * D *
Turn $20 into an unstoppable flow of money. 

i+ No monthly fees! i+ No computer needed. i+ No selling friends & family. 
FULLY automated system works for you 24/7 to generate income! 

If you haven't called our hotline message, it's a "must hear" msg: 737-215-3322 
EARN UNLIMITED $ 100 COMMISSIONS! Take your business to the next level with our Ultimate Upgrade Package. Receive 
our four "step-by-step" professional training videos and permanent qualification to receive 5 levels of commission on all upgrades, 
including those members who upgrade at a later time. You will be permanently qualified to receive three separate income streams to 
maximize your income! These commissions are $10, $20, $30 and $100 (details in your welcome kit). With the Ultimate Upgrade Pack 
you also get THREE promotion portals so you can promote 3 different websites to generate multiple streams of income from other 
programs or businesses you'd like to promote. 
FREE BONUS ... Join within 10 days and receive a FREE BONUS of 30 to 100 super fresh leads from our proprietary source 
(these are mailed to you on labels). These are the best leads on the market based on 30+ years of testing! You get 30 free leads 
with the Basic Membership and 100 free names with the Ultimate Upgrade Pack. 

usE ACCESS cooE

I 
Join Online or by Mail: https://247FastStart.com 
1. Immedia te sign-up online:

NOTE: Online signup begins with the $20 Membership and you will have an opportunity to upgrade if you like. 
2. Fill out your info below and mail this flyer back, along with your payment (cash or money order only) to:

. -

247 FastStart Fulfillment, 1917 Antonia Pl., Lady Lal<e, FL 32159 
■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ -

YES! I'm READY to Start Earning the Extra Income I've Dreamed of! 
Choose one: D Basic $20 Membership D Ultimate Upgrade to Earn Maximum Commissions: $499 

(Enclose Cash or Money Order, no checks) 

Name 
-------------------------

Address 
------------------------

City ___________ St ate ___ Zip _______ _ 
Phone Email 

-------------

• 

Copyright 2021, 247 FastStart. Income Examples are for illustrative purposes only. There is no guaranteed income. New Member welcome kits are mailed daily to ALL new 1 

members by first class mail. Commissions are paid daily. For members who join online your website will be active immediately. For those who join with this form through the I 
• mail, you will be sent your website link, username and password in your welcome kit. You do not need a computer to promote 247 FastStart and build an income.
- ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■ - ■ -■- ■ - ■
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